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July 31 Oct. 4 Nov. 1
After the Bar Bash Stanley S. Herr Memorial Conference on The Business Lawyer First Symposium: Entity
School of Law Courtyard Disability Rights and Social Justice Rationalization: What Should Be Done About
5:30 p.m. School of Law Proliferation of Business Organizations"
Oct. 10 Nov. 15
Aug. 9 The Stuart Rome Lecture: "Medicare at 40: A Law and Health Care Program Conference: "The
Alumni Reception at the Mid-life Crisis" State Effort to Expand Health Care Coverage:
Annual Meeting of the American Bar Current Realities and Future Possibilities"
Association Oct. 19
Marriott Wardman Hotel Reunion for Classes of 1957, '62, '67, 72, 77, Nov. 16
Washington, D.C. '82 and '87 Reunion for Classes of 1992, '97 and '01
6 p.m. School of Law School of Law
6 p.m. 7 p.m.
Sept. 20
School of Law Building Dedication Dec. 8 - 9
3 p.m. Transformational Mediation Conference
School of Law
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